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TIT.  thi£<  study,  two  groups  of  second  grade  children
Were  taug`nt  niatl-iemat;ics  using;  traditional  mathematics
matel'ja.1s  and  CuisT,enaire  rods  for  periods   of  fifteen  \`tecks.
Ehc  incl.e3.f5es  in  arithmetic  8.cliievement  Scot.es  were  anal.yzed
by   i-he+   us€}   of   c',hiee.squ.area      'rbe   .05   level   of   Conf:.i.dence   1..rag
used  as  a  basis;  fo.if  rejection  of  the  null  hypotheses.     I.full
hypothe.;:`ti.c;   one ,that  when  inst:I:ucteol.  i.Ji5h  Cuisenai£`e   i-.ofj.s
Versur>  traditioria.1.  mather].iatie,s   matei..'i{.:ils8   there   is   no   `
sign`ificarit;  dig:i.erence  in  the  I;-otal  arithmetic  ach.i.evement
scorer.   of  C:`rc>up  A   ver.Bus  Group   8,   was   accepted€`      Ei`i'ull
hsTpot;l'icsi, I,   tli,7o   that  t`jjhen  ii-.t`sij-ruct-;-eel  witb   Cuisenaire   roCi.8t
v€.I..jij..c`>   Ju-inadition,31  mathematics   mate]?ials,   there   is  no
signi3`..ic2`ri.n.t  difference   in  i;he  Concepts  subtest   scores   of
Group  A  v€lrsus  a.rcjup  80   was   rejecteclo     Hull  Hypothesis
•L-hree, tha.t~  when  instructecl  `4Ji.t;h  Cuisenaire  rocis  versus
traditio?.i,.ill  mathefl!atics  materialsg   i;-here  is  no  significant
ctifference   in  i;he  Reasoning  subi;eat  scores  of  Group  J\|
Versus  Group  89  was  accepted.e     lTull  h.:,7pothesis  four, that;
\tJnen  ins.L`ructed  i/.I:i.th  Cuiser}.eire  rods  versus  traditional
rtlathematicbci`  materi8.Is,   there  is  no  significant  difference
in  i;he  Com|7utation  su`c)test   scores   oi'  Gr.oup  A  versu.s  Group
Bg   V`Jas   accepL`ecl.
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Chap~l`,er   1
|r\TtpRori.irG'ploIN
No:re  arlvarices  in  mathem.&tics  have  been  macle  during
the  twentiet;-h  century  than  in  all  pr.ev.i.ot!.s  cent-ur.ies  in  the
b.:i..g+gory   of   i;he   worlQ1.   (Iilarks9   Pl].rdyg   K.i.rme}r,1965).      Pbi.s
fact  alor].e  necess:i_bates  Tee::cl.min&tion  of  otlr  schools'
rna.thematir.„f5  c`]rriculum  and  teaching  methods.     G.roup  instruc-
tion  has  bccorrie  inadequat;e  L-a  stimulate  and  guide  the
learning  a:f  children  \T7hose  bat:kgrrmTidsS   interestsg   habits
and  pmctj,cos  are  rna.rkedltv  d.iff erent  from  I;-he  I;ypical  ones
f'cji`  i^.Thom  the   i}.ist;i-.uctional  p].`of;`i.am  w8.s   origins.lly  cl.esigned
(Gcrirtner,   }{ohlero   Ricssman,1971).     Llementary  I.fi.athematics
programs  need  t.o  be  revised9  enriched,  and  their  emphasis
I.eadjusted®     goday  ij-he  demand  for  complex  compui58.I-ional
skills  is  limited.     I`t;  has  been  1.epl&ced  by  the  need  to
und€3pstand  basic  ideas,  to  di,a(!over  important  mathemaL-ical
relaij-ions,hips,  and  tci  apply  mathematical  reasoning.  to  new
sit\iations.    'l`his  shift  in  the  goals  of  in,athematics
education  ha,{j  result-ed  in  a  variety  of  new  pi`ograms  and
mat-erials  desig`ned  to  achieve  these  6-oals  (Marks.  Purdy,
I{innegivo   1965).
Among  the  new  materials  developed  to  promote
discovery  al`id  understanding  of  mathematics  conc®pi;s  are
some  wooden  sticks,   known  as  Cuisenaire  rods.     I?hose  I.ods
1
•2
can  be  used  at  all  g.Fade  levels,   in  cond.unction  with  any
te:.x:tbQok  and  wit;him  the  framet.grork  of  any  mathematics  curr.ic-
ulu.in  (Davidson,   1969).     T}he  purpose  of  this  study  is  to
asGCJr..tr#.in  i;be   ef.`i`ec3tii`reness   of  Cuis€.nail.e   rods  a.f3   compared
tG  the  eff.'ectivenes3  of  trad.itiona.1  mail-erials  in  the
tj`egtch,ing   of   mathGr33,.at-icse
gk£_ELi>.£££=Q_,±±±ifusfa[,¥
Much  has  be€9n  said  about  a  need  f or  vast  change  in
rna-bhemat;.i.cf*   maJGerials   (I.Ta.t`kgiS   rThrclyS   KinneF9   1965,   and
Gai`i;nero   Kohlers   i.'tiessmang   1971)a     Ine  childreri  of  today,
who  are  u,Bed  to  t-el,€;visionsS  radioso  record  players,   tape
Cassette,g`9   Photographsg   Slides9   an.a  riloqti'ies9   are  not   stimuca
lat;ed  to  learn  by  i.;he  use  of  pencr,ils  ancl  papers   (Flynno
1972).     rl`hereforeg   schools  need  to  e.,¥i3&fid  their  programs  to
meet  the  needs  of~ today's  chi]Ldren  by  u.sing  sti.unl&tingO
challenging  mat;erie.1s.
The  period  starting  wj.th  the  mid  1950's  ha.s  been
characterized  b¥  a  great;  d.eal  of  experiment;ai;ion  aimed  at
producing  mol.e  effective  tea.ching  matel'ia.1s  and  metbods.
(
Attention  has  been.  I-ocused  on  the  improvement  of  inst;ruc-
tional  mate].:dials  and  procedures   (Mar.ksS   Purdyo   Kinneyo
1965).     But  how  effective  have  the  new  technique^cj  and
I.iiat;erials  been  in  teaching  mat;hematics?     Many  `ceachers
be].ieve  tl].at  their  pupils  are  more  ent;h.usiastic  about
lea]ming  arithmetic®     They  report  that-  pupa..1s  enjoy  dis-
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covering  rulesg   ij-hirdcing  to  solve  problemsS   and  seem  i-a
have  a  better  undel.st;anding  of  mathem,9.i.ical  concepts   (]ia.rfes9
Ifurdyg   Kirmeyo   1965).
\',fhi|e  the  observations  and  evaluations  of  teachers
Seem  to  indicate  that  new  mathematics  materials  are  eff~.ea-
t;ive  in  teaching  arii3hmeticg  there  is  a  need  to  substanL-l-
ate  this  cia.i!n.     rl`hi.a  si-i-udy  is  an  attempt  to  ill,vest-igate
iJ-he   el-fectiveness   ol"  one   of  the  ne``'J  mathematiG&1  firateria].a:
Cuisenaire  rods.
St{r!ote}Tient   of   the   Prc}blem
The  pu_rpose  of  this  study  is  to  determine  t.he
effectiveness  of  using.  Cuisenaire  rods  in  teaching  matheca
mat;ics   ij-o  your].g  childr.en.     {v{ol.e   specifically  tire   study  is
concerned  with  the  lfollowing  questions:
1®     What;   is  the  effect  on  the   i-J-oiu-al  ar:.Lthmetic
scores  of  young  childr.en  when  Cuisen&ii`e  rocis  are  used  t®
teach  mathe!natics  as  compared  to  i;he  effect  on  i;he  tot-al
arithmetic  scores  when  traditional  materials  are  used?
2.     \I,Jh&t  is  the  effect;  on  the  Concepts  subtest
scores  of  you.ng  children  when  Cuisenaii.'e  rctds  ai-.e  used  to
teach  mat-hematics  af.  coinpared  to  the  el-i-ect  on  i;he  Concepts
subtest  scol.es  iityhen  traditional  materials  are  used?
3®     '`'Jhat  is  the  ef.feet  on  the  Reasoning  subtest
scores  of  young  child.ron  when  Cuisenaire  rods  are  used  to
teach  mat-heri)atics  as  compared  to  the   effect`   on  I-he  Reasoning
subtest  scores  \.¥Then  t.Taditional  materia.1s  are  used?
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/+.     1,.Jhat  is  the  clifference  bet`i.'een_  the  effect;  on
tli.a  Comiput;ation  Subtest  scores  of  young  children  when
Cuisenaire  r'ods  are  used  to  teacti  mat;hematics  as  compared
to  the  effect   on  the  Computd-bion  subtest  scoiies  when
tiiaditionai  rna.I-erials  8.re  used?
I)efinit,iori  of  T]e,T'ms
Cui.r.,.enair..e  rods  al.a  wooden  st;icks  which  have  a  base
of  orj.e  square  a,entimeter,   and  lengths  varying  fr.om  one
centimeter  to  i;en  centimeter's.     They  `./ere  de.`7`eloped  b.y
Georges  C;uisen&]..re.   a  Belgian,   in  195?.   (Kunr,g   1965)e     Rods
of  differ.erit  lengi;hs  are  co].ol.  coc`ied  to  enable  the  chi.i_d  to
ex.press  a  wide  ra.i.?.ge  of  in.at;hematical  I.elationships.     Ther.e
are  ten  t`ii±`fei`crit  lc.ngths  of  i`ods,  each  havirig  its  own
specific  cc>lor.     1`he  i.ods  can  be  used  to  solve  additiong
subtract.:.LonS   mull,.i7.`)1ication,   and  division  equal;ions.
ri`b,e  Cuisenaire  materials  included  the  colored  rods,
the  cuisemiire  \`Joi`kbooko  Qr¥?iatEELE±£5¥±.E|:!±±I`.IaiJ}ienaiJ-icsi_.   _1=  .__i___== __-=
Book  IS   r'ariJ-A   (Genise  and  Kunz,19r/1).   and  the  Student
Activity  Cards  for  Cuisenair.e  Rods   (Galton®  Fairo  and
Davidsctn,1971).     The  Cuisenaire  me-t;hod  included  teaching
activities  taken  from  Usinr=  the   Guise_riai,.Te  Rods (Davidson,
1969 ) , I|:athematical   <i`L`¢,`Jarenesi,s
}`']athemat;ics   IJ:ade
I\Tumbe.t`s   in  Color
(Irivett;,1962) 9  HQLdLfn
(Kunz,   1965),rJlat;hematics  with
(Gab-tegnoo   1966).   and`  the  teacher's
edition  of  9B£±i±£;1299rif
1971).
in  I..'1athemat.i.cs (Genise  and  I'funz,
tphe  traditional  materials  included  t-he  second
grade   mathematics  workbook, C:-res.ter`  Cle`J'eland  Mathematics
EE9E;.;=g:nj  (Educational  Research  Council,1968)a     q!he  tradi-
tional  method.  and  activities  were  1:aken  fi`om  the  teacher's
guide i or  the  Greater.  Clevel£P±,p?£3_tis.ELt;.i.Ci££±2L£.i:£EH a     rJhe
traditional  approach  used  \`,'hcJle  c.i.ass  e.xplanations  and.
IecJcure-type  instruction,  \i,'hereas  the  Cuisenaire  approach
relied  heavil}r  on  individual  and  small  group  instr-uction.
The  children  used  in  i;h.e  s8.m7.).I`eg  iricluded  all
pups.Is  att;ending  the  school  in  the  second  grade  at,  the  i;ime
of  testing®     Ihe  sc.hool  is  an  indepe2ider]t  school  locat;ed  .i.n
Ja.cksonville ,  Florida®
!2£±imitations  o.I  the  ±qL±£¢q,¥S``
I:'his  study  describes  second  gra.de  pupils  in  terms
of  achievement  scores  u.sing  the  Science  Research  Associates
Achievement  Series,   AriL-hmet-ic  2-/+,  Form  a  and  D   (Thoxpe,
Lefever,   Naslund,1963,  a,  b.).     The  independent  variables
will  not  include  teacher  enthusiasm  for  a  particular
method,  teacher  competence  in  a  particular  method,   or  the
mental  and  emotional  state  of  the  child,   all  of  ``.7hic,h  do
influence  teaching-learning  sitnations  (J3cst91959).    This
Study  is  an  atL-empt  to  measure  the  significance  of  tile
differences  in  arithmetic  ac`nievement  scoi`es  which  are
discovered  tthirough  statistical  analysis.
qhe  findin{-58  of  this  st;udy  may  be  d.cscriptive  of
second  grade  pupil,cj  in  otber  schools:   h.o`.Jever,   sample
.6
pl.ocedure,g  prohibit  generalization  of  the  findings  to  a.ther
than  the  school  from  `.,'hich  the  data  were  obtained.
Chapter  2
REVIEt`J   0Ii"  IjlIERAIURE
I.fueh  has  been  `i.rritten  concerning  the  discovery
approach  to  learning  and  tbe  use  of  cor}.crete,  manipulative
models  with  5`~oung  children.     I-Ia].i   (1965)  undertook  a  stud.y
of  discovery  teaching  techniques  and  matei`ials  to  ag.certain
the  effectiveness  of  such  niethodg-  as  m€`asured  by  increased
.i.earning.    Afij-er  his  sL-udy  of  several  years,  Hall  re.pol.ted
th€`it,.   3=i=  i-'esults  were
so  overwh,e].mingly  favorable  that  there  is  considerable
bias  in  ftavc)r  of  such  meij-hodse  at  least  for  a  very
`£'Sd€hgat}¥:d2€±:I:_gi-c:p_::8:a?1?w{#£;i:.a+3=.%i::1:]¥Pn:-5uE±¥.Sht-
implies  either  the  lecture  type  of  presentation  or  the
I;eachsi-or  text-given  example-assi8.riment  t.VPC. )
£Hal].$   1%5t   P.   ±7a
He  also  stcit;ed  several  observed  conclusions  about  discovery
techniques:     (i)  subject  matter  is  retained  longer,  withou.G
e3[tra  review€   (2)   mat;hematical  iJ-echniques  ``,tere  used  ``Jit;h
greater  pl.oficienc.y,   (5)  creativity  was  increased,
(4)  mathem,atics  .`IJas  enjoyed  more,   (5)   a.nd,   a  greatly
inc¥€;aged  sense  of  autonc>mous  power  and  individual  worth
was  not;ed   (Hal.i.,1965).     Hall's   observations  were  not  the
result  of  a  research  design,  but  were  determined  by  informal




I,ovc-i.i.   (1961)   di,scussed  the  gI.owth  of  basic  m{`:t.I-he-
mat;ical  concepiJ-s  in  children  and  sumir}al`i2ied  Piaget's  beliefs
.   .   .   th.-3.i;  mat;hematj.Gal  concepts  are   not  derived  from
the  material.s  thor,iselves,  but  from  an  appree,iat;ion  of
the  signif icance  of  i-he   operatictris  pei`f armed  wiiJh  the
materialsa     Phe  col)cepts  and  the  ability  to  mcl.noeu.vre
/gic7  i;hcrLri  in  the  n`ii.nd,   he  Considers,   a.re  built  up  fl.omCuT¥¥Hg   cone.tile.t;e   mat;er.ial.   bui;   8`re   indc|jc`T\dent   of   the
a.ct;ual  maker.io.1s  used  fr;ovell9   1961,   p.   427.
Iovcll  clescr.it.led  Cuisencr}ire   rods  as  materials  from  \i`Ji:iJ'.ch  .
mathematical  concepts  a,an  be  effect;ively  learned.    lie
indice..l:ed  thaL~  the  rods  meet  Piag`et's  criteria  of  enabling
t-he  a,hild  to  L®^..ppreciate   the  Signii..i.canoe   of  his  own  actio-ns
throt]+3.h  rearr€ingemen.l;  of  materi8.1s ,  1,iJhile  yielding  mat;he-
matically  valuable  concept;s  \./hick  rely  oirjly  in  part  upon
visual  per..cept.ion  and  ilnagery.
Callahazl  and  Jacobson  (196r/)   st;u.died  the  effective-
ness  of  using  concrete,  manipu.I{ative  materials  in  teaching
arit:hjfleijic  .L-o  trientally  retarded  childrene    After  using
Cuisclialre  rot.i:`=  f or  nine  \`.teeks,  the  researchers  reported
seve.Hal  finding.a:      (i)  ij-he  children  retaifled  mat;hemaiJ~ical
concepts  after  the  I'emoval  of  the  rods,   (2)  i;he  concrete
mate-rial  enhanced  the  learning  of  number  fa.cts.   (3)  inverse
opera.t;ions  were  more  easily  recognized  with  rods.   (A!.)   the
rods  p]:.ovided.  the  opportunity  to  teach  mol.e  advanced
lnatheL}at;ics,   on  &n  elemental`y  level,   than  conventional
materials,   (5)  the  result.s  achieved were  definitely  better
than  might  have  been  achieved,   in  L-h.e  same   time,   wiij-hout  i;he
rods,   and  (6)   -l;hat-menta.I.1y  retarcled  children  certainly  do
9
make  discoveriesS   and  also  can  reL-aim  inforITiation.
The  comparative  success  o]f  the  conventional  program,
the  Cuis6naire   ijrogram  &ntJ.  the  I)ieHes  pi`ogram  it/as   sij-uclied
by  Bi.o``,'nell  (1968)  in  England  and  Scotland.     Thirteen
Scoi;tish  programs  and  i;hirty-tv,to  English  programs  `-.Jen.e
obsc-rvedo     The  I)ienes  program  uses  an  apparatus  lmovm  as
I`fultibase  Arii;hfiietical  BJ.oaks,   which  i,i7ere  developecl  TLiy
Z.  P.  Dienes.     rilhe  I.Jlultib&se  Arithmetical  Blocks  consist  of
"un-its,"   "lot)a.^c>,3"   "flats,"   and  "blocks.''     1`hey  are   used.  ij-o
int;rod.uce  child.ri3n  to  I-he  principles  Lroverning  number
rotai;ion  by  working  in  bases  three,  four,  five.  and  siFf
befoi`e  workinL?  in  base  ten.
In  the  conventional  ppogramO   insL-ruction  wa^o,  based
on  counting,  grciuping  and  i`egl.`ouping.     The  childr.en  manip-
ulated  discrete  cibjects  first,  and  then  relied  on  imagina-
tive  m&}-iipulatic>n  cif  pictorial  representaiJ-ions.     Em-phasis
tJas  on  learning  the  basic  number  combing.tions®
In  the  Scc>ttish  study,  Bi.o`ty'nell  founcl.  that  Cuisenaire
mater.ialr.,  in  general,  were  much  more  effective  than  cQn-
vention3.i  mat-erials  in  developing  meaningful  mathematical
abstr..action^c',®   even  though.  the  Cuisenaire  subjects  had  about;
I-wenij-:r  per  cent  less  teaching  tilne  than  the  Convention.al
Subjee,ts   (BI`oti.Jnellg   1968).     As  a  group9   the  Cuisenaire
subjects  were  i`ated  slight.ly  loti/er  for  brightness  by  the
teachers,  Bro\`j'nell  fctund.  that  the  Cuisenaire  subjects
ey.hibited  a  much  greater  matul`ity  in  thoug`ht  processes  to
find  thc-  ans`..,'crs  for  i;he  number  co!tn,binations  and  a  greater
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ability  to  explain  the  mathemat'ical  rat.ionale  behind
Compui;ations  than  the  subject;s  ol`  the  Convention`al  program.
Cphe  Convent;ional  program  had  the  highest  overall
1-&ting  for  effect;ivenesf5  in  promoting  Col1`Ceptual  i.,tiaturity
in  the  English  study.     The  Cuisenaire  and  Dienes  pr.ograms
\.,fere  ranked  abouij-equal.     This  rover.gal   of  efi`ectivi?nes.e
bett..Teen  the  Conventional  art.d.  Cuisenaire  pros.rams  in  the
Sco'utish  and  English  stuci.ies  wa„'5  ex-plained  to  be  I;he  result
of  teaching.     In  the  English  siJ-ud:,79  the  Cuisenaire  Lirogram
was  taught  more  e£.fectively  than  tJ-he  Conven.L-ional  program.
But  in  tbe  Scott;ish  study.9   the  Convent-ion€ii  program  v7as
i;aughiju  better  than  the  Cuisenaire  I)roco;ram   (BrownellS   1968).
Thus8   studies  have  sho\^Jn  that  discc)very  teacli_ing
techniques  and  materials  lengthen  the  retention  of  subject
mat.l-;er,  resuliJ-  in  g`reat;or  proficiency  in  the  use  of  mathe-
matical  concepJi7s,  and  increase  Great;ivity  and  enjoyment  of
mathematics   (Eall91965)a     AlsoS  it  has  been  found  that  the
gro`nJth  of  basic  mathematical  conccpL-S  is  st;imulated  by  the
use  of  concreteo  manipulative  materials   (Ijovell.1961).
Furthermore,  experiment;s  indicate  iJ-hat  concrete  mat;erials
facilitate  the  teaching  of  more  aclvanced  mat;hematics9   on
the  elementary  level,   than  would.  ol.dinailily  be  taught-
(Callahan  alid   Jacobson,1967).
Chc=ptc`r   3
[trfE[,HODS   A]TD   1,RoCEDURES
llhis  experiment  was  pi-e-posiJ-  test  designa     The
iJretest;  used  i;o  cia.ssify  the  sanple  i.\.ras  the  SEA  Achievecoent;_   I I I _ _ _ __ i = _ _ : _ i _ = : I _ _= I = ± I i ._ -_ f_ I _ _ _ _
Arith.T.ctic  2-4faiii¥' A± (li`orEi  a)   ('I`horpe,   Lefev'er,   and
Naslund8   I.963).     1rthc-first  .posttest   (Posttest  I)  used  to
measure  a_a,hievement  was  the  SH Achievement   ic,{er]..ef,.,.._            _ -___ _  __I  _L==______ __i_._I.._  _._==. _ |-I-
Afithrii.etj£`..a±,   (Fol.in  I))   (tphoxpe,   Ijefeverg   and  I`Taslund9
1963).     T`he   secontt  postte,=t   (Posttest  11)  tisecl  to  measure
8.e.fiievement  `IJas   the   SEA  Achievement   £3£jri.es   2-£L (Form  a),
(Thorpe,   I,efever,  and  r`Taslund,1963).     These  inst;rjmel-it;s
measure  a  child's  ability  to  recognize  number  s57mbols.
This  includes  his  understanding`  of  card.inal  and  ordinal
numbers,   tim.e,   moncyo   easy  combinations  and  a  few  compari-
sons  of  quantit;y  (Buros,1965).
|he Saife
The  subjects  in  this  st;udy  were  all  of  the  pupils
in  the  second  grade  during  the  school  year  1971-72  at  a.
par..bicular  school  in  Jacksonville,  Flol`ida.     The  pupil.s
were  divid,ed  into  tt.ttvo   rna.tchecl  groupsg   Gr.oup  A  and  Group  B,
by  the  teachers,  according  to  I.Q.   scores  from  the  Otis-.
Lennon  Int;elJ.igence  Test.     Each  group  consisted  of  17
subjects  and  one  teachel`.
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Group  A  .`A/as  taught  mathematics  using  Cuisenaire
in.c?.terials  for  £.ij..tecn  weeks  from  September,   19r/I,   to
Januar,y,   1972.     F.Tom  January   to  Maiy`9   1972,   Group  A  was
i;aught  \`fith  t;Pad.itional  mat,erials.
Group  8  was  taught  lfla.thematics  i or  fifteen  week,s
from  September  to  January  using  tl.aditional  lr.aterials.
Cuisen&ire   I..qaterials  were  used  by  Gr.oup  BS  for  fifteen
weekso   frchn  January .to  May,   1972.     In  Sep.I-em.b.3|`  the  pretest
was  given  i;o  bob-h  groups.     Posttest  I  was  adnlinistered  in
I-a.nuary   and  l'osttest   11  \.,'`?r,  administ;er.ed  in  i`.18.y,   1972.
!2e±££LnL£9iff±t;i.SticE±±`_±±£±15££i£
The  2  X  2  contingency  table  ``t.'as  employ.ecl  i;o  analyze
the  dat;ei   (Dot.'7Iiie   and.  }Ieath0   1970).     rJhe   i..ndependent  variable
I..Jag  I;be  `i3e   of.  Cuisenaire  i-ocis   to  te€ich  mathematics.     I.the
f our  depcl.icl,ei-it;  variables  were  the  te[cjt;  scores  from  the
isRA   Achieveri-lent;   S£]:.ieLa,O   £r±thmetic.2.-4.:      (I)  rpota|,
(2)  Concepts  subt'-`st,   (3)  Reasoning  subtest;,   and   (4)  Com.pu-
tatiori  subtestc     Analysis  \`Jas  made  for  each  dependen'u-
variable  L-o  determine  .if  significant  d:i.fferences  existed®
Tile   c.iata  I,`.,7a.s   subjected  iJ-o  the   chi~square   test   (Dov7nie  and
Heath,19709   p.   201):
Tr2     __    RTfrxf f i a)-(oof f i
(k) (1) (in) (n)
The  conL-ingency  table  consisted  of  four  cells;
therefo.rci,   the  degree   of  freedom  was  one.     The  minimum
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level  of  acceptance  for  chi-squaJ.-e  was  aL-  the   ®05  :Level€,
Eke   }\Tull  HVDotl`.esji£
EITHHE=     Hhiiti     EE=REquETHml=     REiil=
When  instructed  I.Jith  Cuisenaire  rocls  versus  tradi-
tional  mathematics  mat-erialsg  ther'e  is  no  signific&nt
difference  in  t;he  tot;al  arithil-ietic.  achievement  scoi:.es  of
Grou.p  A  ver.c.;us  Group  8®
E¥±±jEHBg¥i£`.¢!i-,ksLgte
1i71.ie!'i  instructed  with  Guisenaire  I.oc!.S  versus  bra.di-
L-ional  mathe!natics  materials9  tbere  is  no  significant
difference  in  t-he  Concepts  subtest  scor€!s  of  Group  A  versus
Group  8.
EL.IjE89ife£is,  'J]hree
When  instruct'ed  1.Jith  Cuisenaire  rods  ve].`sus  tradi-
tional  mathematics  materials8  there  is  no  signific.ant
difference  in  i;he  total  Reasoning  subtest:  scores  of  Group
A  versus  Grc>up  Bc
Jiu±LEZP9#.euEi§J££±Lr
When  instructed  \'Jith  Cuisenaire  I.ods  versus  tradi-
tional  mathematics  materialso  there  is  i3.o  significant
difference  in  L-he  Computation  subtest  scores  of  Group  A
ve.T'susT,  Gr.Cup   I..
The   Cuis@naire   Method`
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The  Cuisenaire  appro€ich  to  mathematics  differs
i.ron  the  traditiozlj^®^l  appro&cho   especial],y  during`  tbe  initial
stages.    A  child's  fir.st  encounter with  I-he  rods  is  through
free  play®     qhis  period  of  fi`ee  explc`ration  may  last;-  for.
several  weeks.     '_r`he  importance  oi.  free  exploi`ation  cannot
be  over-st.ressed  (Genise  and  Kunz.19r/i).     It  is  during
this  play  that  Ju-he  child  asks  questions  of  the  rods  anc.i
discovers  his  own  answers.     Ma.ny  of  the  relationships
learned  thr.ough  i;his  play  jriay  not  be  verbalized  by  th.e
child:  but  nonetheless  the  relationships  are  being  dis-
coveredo     Du.Ting  the  free  platy  sessictnsS   the  teacher  quieij-1y
observes  I-hc`  children  and  their  interact;ions  with  the  rods®
r|nhe  teac,her.  may  stimulate  discoverieg`  by  askirig  thought-
pl`ovoking`  qnesi;ions  oi`  by  comriienting  on  the  canst;.ructions
being  1?uilt  with  the  rods®
The  next  stage   of  work  with  the  rods  becoLries  a
J.ittle  more  f ormal..     Keeping  in  mind  the  philosophy  of
discover}ro  lessons  for  small  8`l`oup  instruction  are  planned.
The  COJ.or  names  of  the  rods  are  used  throughout  the  lessons.
Some  basic  concepts  concerning  the  rods  ai`e  discovered
during  this  stage:
1.     Rods   ol-  the   same   coloi`  have   the   same  lengt;hc
2®     Rods   of  the  same   length  have   the  same  color.
3.     The  rot.is  vary  in  length.     Some  rods  are  shorter
than  othe]:.s  and  sop]e  rods  are   longer  than  others.
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4.     Rods  can  I)e  identified  by  just  feeling  them,
\`Jithout  seeing  them.
5.     A  staircase  is  built  if  the  .t-odr]  are  |>u.i;-  in
order  fi.om  the  short.esij~   to  the   lc>ngest.
6.     Seij-s  of  equivalent  rod.s  can  be  formed.
7®     Sets  of  equivalent  trains  can  be  formecl.     .(A
train  is  built  by  I)1acir.g  two  or  more  rods  end  to  cnd.)
(Gattegno91966).
Ihe  next;  stage  of  work  int.1..odi,1.ces  notation.     How-
ever.9  the  notat:i.on  is  wit;h  the  letter  names  of  the  I.ods  and
not  t.Jith  nune>rals.     The  lett;er  names  are  €]`  result  of  the
shortened  color  names.     Foi.  e2i-8,mple,   the  r'ed  rod  row
becorjies   the   t'R''   rod.
At  i;his  point  in  `^Jorking  t`,rith  the  rods,   the  child
already  knot`Js  the  relationships  of  the  i.ods  and.  he  is  a'iirare
of  wlrat  rods  I.>``tter.ns  are  equivalent.     Using  let-tei`  noiJ-ation.,
the  child  can  now  I'ecord  i;he  relat;ionships.     Po  facilitat;e
notation9  new  vocabulary  words  and  symbols  are  infor]na.1ly
introcluced.     rithese  include  the  terms  plus.  minus,  equals,
and  eauat;ion.     Now  I;he  child  can  `J,,trite  down  i;hail-  the  train
formed  by  a  w]hj,.Ju-e  rod  and  a  I.ed  rod  is  equivalerit  to  a
green  rod  morc.   simply  as  W  +  R  =  G.
All  addition  concepts  and  facts   (up  to  ten)  are
intr'oduced  at  t}iis  stage.     And  subtraction  is  introduced
sj.multaneousl.y.  as  an  inverse  operation.    After  the  initial
instruction,  using  the  letter  names  for  the  rodsO  i;be  rods
do  not  need  to  be  used  to  so].ve  problems.     Hoi.`Jever,   they  are
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used  i;o  verify  computation.     Af.ben  the  child  has  in.asterc`d.
the  o.perations  with  let-i;cr  nanes,  the  numeric.al  names  may
be   introduced.     The  most   com-r!only  use-d  ii.nj.t   of  n.ie&£:ui-e
er.i]ploys   the  \^.'hite   rod  as   one.     Usingcr  th.i.s  unit;-9   .t;he  rods
have  nunel.ice.I.  value  froin  c)ne  thr.ough  i,en.     Now  the
eajj.ai;ion  \R/   +  R   =  G  becomes   1   +   2   =   3.
AddiL-ion  and  gu.btract`ion  are   only  ij~wo  of  th`e   ope37a-
tions  that  can  be  intr.oduced  with  rods.     Upon  e}[a`minin&`  t-he
table   of  coniu-ants  in  Us]..n the  Cuisenaire  Rocls (D&vidson.9
1969)   one  finds  marty  ot-her  concept-s  listed:
g¥.tr±:¥5]±]caL.ion
place  value
odd  and  cvcn  nu.mbers
factors
prime  factorization
least;   cot:'ili`ion  multiple





addition  and  subt.raction  of  fractions
division  of  whole  numbei`s  by  fractions
division  of  fract;ions  arid  mixed  numbers  by  fr.actions
fracJuions  as  operators-mu].tiplication
I.at;io  and  proportion-quadralits
measureme-nt-pel`imeter,   area,   volume
bar  graphs
frequer]cy  distribution-mean,   medianS   mode
Signed   nii`.rtibci`s
introd.uc-t;ion  to  al3obra
two  dic;it  rD.ultipliers  an`d  mixed  number  multi-pliers
division  algorisms-whole  numbers
ol'dinal  anc`i  cardina.1  numbers





"ie  da.Lu.a  wert;.  analyzed  by  the  chi-square  and  t.h.e
follo`.i.inLrs  result;s  were   obt-aimed:
j±9ELe.dsL2¥3.
When  instru.ct-ed  \.Jib.h  Cuisenaire  rods  versus  tr'c®.di-
tional  in_a.tGhematics  materialsg   theI.e  is  no  Sigii.ificant
difi`creiic,=   .-.Ln  i;he  i;ot;al  arithmei;ic  achievement  scores  of
Gro`dp  A  ve.i`sus  Grc]up  8.     'J]he  dat;a  arralyzed  by  chi-square
yielde.d  a  va.iue   of   «01.     This  value  l.«,r3.s  not  I.ound  to  be
sis.nific,ant  at  t!].e   ®05  level;   thel'e.for.e,   the  null  hypcjtt:icsis
must  be  acceptedo
3BatELE9±±i£sis  Two
\j,lhen  in,st;ructed  with  Cuisenaire  rocLs  versus  tradi-
tional  mat;hematics  materials9  there  is  no  signific&nJc
difference  in  the  Concepts  subtest  scores  of  Group  A  versus
Group  8®    rl`he  data  analyzed  by  chi-square  yielded  a  value
of  29.27.     This  value  was  found  to  be  significant  beyond




Wheri  insi;ructed  `.Jith  a+uisenaire  rods  ve3:sus  t]:.adi-
tior].al  mathematics  materialsg   there  is  no  signi±'icant
differ.ence   in  the  PLeasor!ing  subtest  scores  of  Grciup  A  ve]?sus
Group  8.     The  dab-a  analyzed  by  chi-square  yielded  a  value
oln  1,.03.     This  value  was  not  found  to  be  sigr\.ificant  a.b  t'ne
®05  level;   therefore,  the  null  hypo+,hesis  must  be  a.ccepted.
I.{ij.11   IIVT3ot;hcsis   lt`ot:i.I
When  instl.ucted  wit;h  Cuisenaire  rc)ds  versus  i-j-I.`adi-
t;ional  mat,hematics  matel.ialso   there  i.€3  n,r)  a,i_gnificant
difference  in  the  Oomputat;-ion.  subtest  scores  of  Group  A
Vei.sus  Groui)  8.     Ihc  data  analyzed  by  c!li-squcril.e  yielded
a  value  of  1.17.    This  value  was  not;  found  to  be  significaut
&t  the   .051evel;  therefor.e,  the  n,.ull  hypot-hesis  must  be
accepted.
Chapter  5
DISCussl.oiS  Alm  colicljusloi`]`S
From  the  results  of  the  data  of  this  study  it  .can
be  concluded  that  the  onJ.y  significant  a.if'fererice  in  the
mathematics  8.chievemen.t  scores  of  second  grade  children,
when  using  traditional  materials  versus  Ci`iisenaire
materials.  is  in  the  Conce.pis  subtest..     The  increase  in
the  Concept,t3   scores  while  us:.Ln€3  C+uisenaire  I.ods  points  out
that  mathematical  conc}epts  are  learned  decidedly  hi.Ic
eff ective].gr  \i,7ith  rods       'lThe  i act  that  the  Cuisenaire  rods
are  colorful,  concrei,eo  manipulative  materials  detcJigned
to  stimulate  int.Crest  and  discovery  may  account  for  the
improved  learning.     The  discovery  approach  encc)uraged  by
the  use  of  rods  is  one  of  the  most  ingjol.i;ant  aspects  of
the  Cuisen,aire  material.     As   Jobn  I{unz   (19659   P®   17)9
Educa`L-ional  i)irector  of  the  Cuisenaire  Company,  reiterates,
"It-is  certainly  common  knowledge  that  anyone,  child  or
adult,  will  more  readily  learn  and  more  permanently  retain
facts  and  ideas  that  he  has  worked  out  I or  himself ,  as
again.st  a  series  of  words  thaiJ-  are  not;  made  meaningful  to
h.im  iJ-hrough  his   own  experiences."
The  time  s|`.ent  in  discovery  and  free  play  while
using  rods  may  be  the  reason  that,  ip  the  total  arithmetico
Reasoning  and  Computation  scores,  there  was  no  significant
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difference  bet\^.Jeen  the   i;wo  mat;el.ials!j.     q]he   gr'oup  us:.Lng  the
Cuiseno].re  rods  s|.)ent  a  great  dea.1  of  time  in  creaitive
construct:ion  at  all  stages®     The   H]ore  forr!.ial  lesson,c;  came
on],.y  after  free  e}:ploration.     Howeverg   the  gI'oup  using
traditional  mat-ei`i&].a,  without  free  play  sessions,  had  more
formal  lessons  a).id  \`Jent  at.;  a  faster  pace.     Perhaps  periods
of  f ifij-eon  weeks  I.`rere   not-   1ctng  enou{3h  to  account  fo.i.1  the
time  spent  in  free  exploration.     If  tile  same  experim.elit
\IJere  cond.i2.cted  i`/iui7h  periocls  of  tbirt}r  weeks.,   the  lengtheried
time  periods  mif,l`it  allevi.ate   tJ-hc  time  disadvantage  of  the
rod  group,a.
q}he   tables   in  i;he   a.ppendix  list   the,`   sut)tcs.5   S:!cc>res
of  Gl`oup  A  and  G:c`ou.p  8.     rl`he   increases  are   ir).dicaJGed  in  the
last;   a(!1Lunn.     rir`lie   Pre-I-est;   scores  `+,ielle   taken  I-:.ron  tile   tests
given  in  SepL-embero     Posij-test   I  ref.erg  to  th.e  testing  i.I.i`
January9   a.nd  `Post;tesij-  11  I.`efers  to  tl'ie  testing  iri  }\'Iay.     The
total  increases  of  the  test  scores  1.7ere  used  in  the  conL-inm
gency  tables.
The  significant  difference  found  in  the  Concepts
si3.btests  of  Gi.oup  A  and  G.roup  80   demonstrating  that
Ouiser.aire  rc>ds  were  more  eff ective   in  teaching  mather!iatical
a,oncepts  than  ti`a.di.L-iona].  materialso   seems  to  be  puzzlin8`.
1`he  value  of  chi-.cjquare  was  found  to  be  29.2'7,  wliich  is  far
above  tl.le   3.841  value  neecled  to  be  significant  aL-  the   ®05
level  of  confidence.    Yet  Group  8  had  a  greater  increase  in
test  scores  after  using  traditional  materials.    For  Group  a
the  inc.Tease,  after  using  tr8.ditional  materials,  was  22
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points  more  than  the  :i.ncrease  cxhibitcd  after  using  rods.
BL3.t  a.roup  .fi  had  an  incr.ease   of  45  points  moi.e  aftei`  uS3..ng
rod,cj  than  a.I.I;cr  usilir,  tl`acTitioiial  matci`ials.     Eherefore9
the  :i.nc.tease  aft;er  using  rods  waLc,`,  rLiore  than  double   the
increase  measured  after  the  use  of  traditional  niat`erials®
T}here  arc   sew-Oral  limit;ations  inherent  I..n  L-his
e}iperimentc     'lThe  limit;ati.ons  of  the   siz.a   of  the  s8`mple
studiecl.  affe.cl7s  tbe   outcomes.     I`he  sl.fit;ch  from  i;Pad.it;ionaJ.
rna.I;erials,  to  C`iiisenaire  .t'ods  for  Group  P]  and  the   sT-,tit;ch
£J:'®;[i  rods   to  traditional  mat;erials  f oi.  G.i..oup  A9  wit;.him  one
school  year,   may  ha.ve  had  a  confusing  ei"feGi;  upon  the
children  `..7hich  influe-.riced  the  test  scores.     The  i;e.st  usec`i
w€?.a   qiuit;a   comprehensive,   but  it  is   que€itionable  \..The'chei.  or
not  .it;  sufficiently  tesi;ed  the  concepts  tau3iit  vJith  i;he
rod.a   (Bur.OSS   1965).     Phe  childilen  learned  about  frfici~j~ions.
mulJciplicatic>iis   and  division  `pJhile  using  i-he  rociLs.     Eke
test  \.7'as  cl.esigned  with  a  min.imum  of  emphasis  placed  upon
these  concep.l.a   (Buros,1965).
Another  liinit;ation  was  the  dui.aL-.i.on  of  the  reseaiich.
Fifteen  week-,?,  were  adequat;e,   yet   longer  per.iods  of  t~ime
`iJou].d   have   produced  i.nope   meaningful  results   (I:Iye.T.3so   1969)a
Recommend.ations  I or  Furthe.t`
i ...L=_  _  _TLJL_....  ___ _  _L=  I .-.- I_                     _  __L|__._____  . _  I _   -:_ -I  =r_-
Research
E`urther  investigation  int;o  the  ei'fectiveness  of
Guise.naire  I.ods  over  traditional  materials  could  greatly
benefit;  the  t.Caching  of  mathem8.tics.     Ijongit;udinal  studies
of  the  i.elationsiiip  bet`.7een  the  use  of  rods  and  i;he
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mat;:ric.I:.i:~rtics   ae,1`iicv.e}nent   of  children  shou.Id  be   conducted  to
disGcrn  if  achievemelit  gains  are  lasting.    Research  in  the
area  of  te&cht3]`  tr`rj.inir]g  would  be  a.ppropriate  to  find  out-
if  i;eachers  tI.aimed  in  the  use  of  rocl.s  are  molls  effective
i;ham  untrained   te€3.chefs  uLc3i-ngr  rc)ds®     The   introcluction  of
rods  in-Lo  the  in.athematics  cui`ricu].urn  at  different  grade
levels  should  be  investigai;ec3.  to  discover  if  there  is  a
eritic&1  level  at  \iJhich  rods  al`e  mosij-  effectively  introduced
and  usc>d®     As  more  researc,h  is  condu.ct;ed  concel[ning
Cuiselifj,ir.e  rod.s,   tea.chef.a  I..Till  be  able  to  mol.e  effect;ivelF





Cone.epts  Subtest  Raw  Scores  of  Group  A  after
































































Concepts  Subt-es.t;  Raw  Scores  of  Gr'oup  8  after



















































































Tab].e   3
Reasoning  Subt;est  Raw  Scores  of  Group  A  ai`ter













































ReasonirHg  Subtest  PL&w  Scoi-es   of  Group  8  after


















































































rl`&ble   5
Compute.t.i.on  Subt;cLci,t  Raw  tcJcores   of.  Group  A  aft;er
































































'f&ble   6
Computation  But.>ber,t  Raw  Scores   of  C`.roup  8  after.









































aused  in  contin8.ency  table.
Increase





















Iatblt;i   7
Pot€`il   ...irithlfi{..`'u'j,.c`,   Ra.ifJ   Scores   o£.   Group   A   8.fter























































Potal  AriJu'mrietj.a   Flaw  Scc>i`es   ol^  (ii`oup  8  aft;er


































aused  in  conij-i.ngency  table®























q]at)|e   9
Concept;s  i}ubtest  Rf.`w  Scores  of  Group  A  after
Using  lraditional  Haterials































































Ta.ble   10
C,once-ptf3  Subt-;-eat   lI.a.t.J  Sccn:.es   in  Group  8  aft.er
Using  Cuisena.iI.e  Rc>ds
















































































I.f]Jble   11
Ite&son:.Lri3`  Subtesti  Flaw  Scores   of  Group  A  after
Using  Traditional  I\'1aterials

















































































q]:.:1t`|e   12-
Reasoriing  Subtest.  13a\`J  Scores   of  Grcjup  8  after
Using  Cuisenairc  Rods
Studerit               .Posijtest  I             Posttest  11               Increase
















































q]able   13
Computation  Subtest;-  Raw  Scores  of  Gi.Cup  A  after
Usilng  rpraditionaJ.  Flaterials




























































Gomputat;ion  Subtest  Flaw  Scores  of  Group  8  after
Using  Cuisenaii-e  Rods

















































































T~'otal   t'LI'it;hmetic   Hal,i`r   ScQ}..`cs   a.i.  G.Toup  A   afij-cr
Using   tp.I-.aditional   I.'1ate].1:.Lals















































































1'able   16
Total  Arithmetj.c  Raw  Sc,oi`os  of  Group  a  after
Using  Cuisenair.e  Rods




























































'j]able   17
Conclt3.sions   I?>ased   on   ®05
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